NEW PRODUCT
GALLERY

The NAVC introduces the
2017 New Product Gallery
Be the first to check out revolutionary products that will enhance the way you practice! The
NAVC Conference 2017 featured 20 products in its New Product Gallery. Eligible products were
selected by an NAVC committee made up of industry veterinarians and veterinary technicians.
They launched or will launch between July 2016 and July 2017. For complete product
information, including safety information and indications, please visit the listed websites.

40-Watt CO2 Surgical Laser by
Cutting Edge Laser Technologies

Catego for Cats by Ceva
Animal Health, LLC

The Cutting Edge 40-watt CO2 Laser System sets
a new standard in laser surgery by combining the
advanced features of previous models with a new
metal CO2 canister, improved user interface, and
unprecedented 25-watt peak
power SmartPulse technology.

Catego is a new, powerful monthly flea and tick
preventative made specifically for cats weighing
>1.5 lb and older than 8 weeks. It kills fleas
within 6 hours and, on the day
of application, is 97% efficacious
in killing fleas within 3 hours.
It also kills all life stages of ticks
through contact for a full month.

info.celasers.com/40w

BabelVet by BabelBark
Powered by patented fitness monitoring technology,
BabelVet measures activity trends and includes a
mobile app that captures weight changes, medical
dosage frequencies, and comprehensive nutritional
information for more than 700 food brands. With
BabelVet, veterinarians can engage more closely
with clients between visits to improve satisfaction,
increase return appointments, and grow their
practice through client loyalty.
babelvet.com

Bravecto by Merck Animal Health
Bravecto (fluralaner topical solution) provides
12 weeks of flea and tick protection with a single
treatment. Bravecto is proven safe for cats 6 months
and older and weighing ≥2.6 lb. The treatment
comes in a unique Twist’n’Use tube, making
application easy because
the cap doesn’t come off.

categocat.com

CYTOPOINT by Zoetis
CYTOPOINT is a novel monoclonal antibody
(mAb) therapy licensed by the USDA to help
reduce clinical signs associated with atopic
dermatitis in dogs.
cytopoint.com

Effitix Plus by Virbac
Effitix Plus contains the active ingredients
fipronil, permethrin, and pyriproxyfen, which
control infestations caused by fleas, flea eggs,
flea larvae, ticks and lice; repel biting flies; and
repel and kill mosquitoes. This convenient, easy
to apply, fragrance-free topical solution is for use
only on dogs 8 weeks of age or older. Do not
use on cats.
virbacvet.com
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ENTYCE by Aratana
Therapeutics, Inc
ENTYCE (capromorelin oral
solution) is the only FDAapproved therapeutic for appetite
stimulation in dogs. ENTYCE
is for use in dogs only. Do
not use in breeding, pregnant, or lactating dogs.
Adverse reactions in dogs may include diarrhea,
vomiting, polydipsia, and hypersalivation.
aratana.com/therapeutics/inappetence

The MyVet table system is a revolutionary
veterinary elevating DR X-Ray table system
that delivers silent elevation to fulfill comfort
and stability. The MyVet table is cost effective
and designed to improve patient
workflow in your veterinary practice.
MyVet
myvetimaging.com/vettable

Nobivac Canine Flu Bivalent
by Merck Animal Health

GALLIPRANT (grapiprant tablets) is indicated
for pain and inflammation associated with
osteoarthritis (OA) in dogs
and can be used to treat canine
OA from its earliest diagnosed
stages. The safe use has not
been evaluated in dogs <9
months of age and <8 lb.

Nobivac Canine Flu Bivalent is the first 2-in-1
vaccine to aid in the prevention of disease
associated with canine
influenza virus strains
H3N2 and H3N8. Nobivac
Canine Flu Bivalent can
be administered to dogs
7 weeks of age or older.
Annual revaccination
is recommended.

elanco.us/galliprant/vet

nobivac.com/Default.aspx

Hill’s Prescription Diet k/d+Mobility

NOCITA by Aratana
Therapeutics, Inc

GALLIPRANT by Elanco

Prescription Diet k/d + Mobility is formulated
to improve mobility and increase vitality and
alertness in older pets with chronic
kidney disease (CKD). k/d +
Mobility foods are designed to
stimulate the appetites of pets with
CKD, ensuring optimal caloric
intake critical for muscle mass.
hillsvet.com/en/us/products/
pet-solutions/renal

Itrafungol by Elanco
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MyVet i72w Elevating X-Ray System

NOCITA (bupivacaine liposome injectable
suspension) is a new, long-acting local anesthetic
for local postoperative
pain control for up to 72
hours after cranial cruciate
ligament surgery in dogs.
It is for use in dogs only.
nocita.aratana.com

Onsior for Dogs by Elanco

A flavored new way to fight feline
dermatophytosis, Itrafungol
(itraconazole oral solution) is
indicated for the treatment
of dermatophytosis caused
by Microsporum canis in cats.
Please see website for safety information.

Onsior for Dogs is indicated for pain and
inflammation associated with soft tissue surgery
for dogs weighing ≥5.5 lb and aged ≥4 months
for up to a maximum of
3 days. Do not administer
with any other NSAID or
corticosteroid. Please see
website for safety information.

elanco.com

us.onsior.com
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Purina Pro Plan Veterinary
Diets NeuroCare

Royal Canin Veterinary Diet Canine
Selected Protein Adult KO

The first and only diet to nutritionally manage
dogs with idiopathic epilepsy when
fed as an adjunct to veterinary
therapy, NeuroCare also helps
nutritionally manage dogs with
cognitive dysfunction syndrome.
The diet is formulated with
medium-chain triglyceride oil.

Canine Selected Protein Adult KO joins
Royal Canin’s extensive line of diets for the
management of adverse food reactions in dogs
with dermatologic and/or gastrointestinal signs.
Adult KO is formulated with
kangaroo and oats, which are rarely
associated with food sensitivities in
dogs. In addition, Adult KO contains
EPA and DHA from fish oil, nutrients
to support the skin’s natural barrier,
and ingredients to support digestive
health and balanced intestinal flora.

purinaproplanvets.com

REBOUND Recuperation
Formula by Virbac
REBOUND Recuperation Formula offers a
palatable, well-balanced, low-calorie liquid
formulation rich in vitamins
and minerals. It is designed
specifically to support early and
progressive recuperation and
promote eating and drinking
of recovering dogs and cats.
virbacvet.com

Royal Canin Veterinary
Diet Feline ULTAMINO
Feline ULTAMINO is a breakthrough diet for
adult cats suffering from adverse food reaction or
inflammatory bowel disease/chronic enteropathy.
Feline ULTAMINO is formulated with an
extensively hydrolyzed protein
source in which 95% of peptides
are below 1 kDa in size and 88%
are free amino acids. A clinical
study with confirmed or suspected
food reaction demonstrated that
100% of cats had a significant
improvement in skin condition.
royalcanin.com/ultamino

royalcanin.com/derm

Samsung PT10V by scil animal
care, a division of Henry
Schein Animal Health
scil’s new blood chemistry analyzer from Samsung
is the biggest little innovation in decades.
Microfluidic technology provides accurate results
from an extremely small sample
in less than 10 minutes. It’s
compact, easy to operate, and
virtually maintenance free.
scilvet.us

Talkingvet Cloud Dictation
by Talkingvet
If you are transitioning to “paper-light” medical
records, documenting patient care can become
very time consuming. Talkingvet Cloud speech
recognition and dictation can make this transition
less frustrating and more efficient. We offer the
highest-quality
systems using stateof-the-art technology.
talkingvet.com/vetCloud_trial

The New Product Gallery is limited to 20 exhibitors
and requires an application and acceptance. Check out
navc.com/conference/new-product-gallery for more information!
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